W ith an image converter cam era, developed at the In stituut voor Plasma-Fysica, streak pictures have been made of toroidal ©-pinch discharges in helium at pressures ranging from 0 . 0 1 to 0.06 torr. The discharges are produced by a capacitor bank of 2.5 k j. From the pictures the acceleration of the outward drifting plasm a column and the drift tim e (1 to 2 /<s) have been measured. From these quantities the mean plasm a tem perature after the compression has been determined. The tem perature depends on the pressure and varies from about 5 x 105 °K at 0.01 torr to 105 °K at 0.06 torr. These results are com pared with tem peratures calculated from the irreversible heating during the compression. From spectroscopical m easurem ents of the intensities of H e l l / = 4686Ä and He I X = 5015 A the electron tem perature is estim ated and the assum ption of complete ioniza tion is checked.
In the course of experimental work on various pinch configurations, e. g. alternating pinches 1 and screw pinches 2, a study of the toroidal 0-pinch 3 has been made as this discharge configuration might be used as an initial stage for a more complicated con figuration.
It is well-known that the 0-pinch in toroidal geo metry cannot be in equilibrium because of the inhomogeneous Z^-field. The outward motion limits the confinement time, but gives on the other hand a method to determine the mean tem perature since the outward acceleration is proportional to the temperature 3~5.
In the measurements described in this paper the outward acceleration, and thus the temperature, is determined from streak pictures. The temperatures resulting from these drift measurements are com pared with values calculated from the irreversible heating during the compression.
E xperim ental Arrangem ent 3
The experiments are carried out in a quartz torus with major and minor diameters of 2 R = 0.32 and 2 r t = 0.08 m respectively. The torus is surrounded by metal shells. The gaps between the shells are covered with overlapping metal strips. Around the tube two helical coils with opposite pitch are wound, each con sisting of 10 parallel wires making 4 turns in the (in direction and one in the z-direction. Each coil is con nected with a 7.5 juF, 18 kV capacitor by a low-inductance plate system with a built-in triggered spark gap. In case of a 0-pinch the spark gaps are fired simultane ously; the frequency of the discharge is 90 kHz. The torus is shown in Fig. 1 . One of the strips covering the azimuthal gaps between the metal shells has two rows of holes ("pepperpot") and acts as the slit through which the streak pictures are made (see Fig. 1 ). The pictures are taken with a 45° mirror, so that plasma motions in the equatorial plane can be seen.
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The image converter camera, developed at the Instituut voor Plasma-Fysica, can be used both as a streak camera with a writing speed, adjustable in steps from 0.5 to 25 mm per microsecond, and as a framing cam era (1 or 2 pictures) with an exposure time, adjust able from 0.2 to 100 microseconds. The delay time after triggering and the interval between two frames can be varied from 0.1 to 100 /.is. The linearity of the writing speed is cheeked with the aid of two sparks, which are fired with a certain delay. The light of the sparks is both photographed with the image converter and meas ured by a photomultiplier (see Fig. 2 ). The departure from linearity is less than 2% for the writing speeds 5 and 10 mm per microsecond. 
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D rift M easurem ents
The measurements have been made on a discharge in helium, preceded by a pre-ionizing rf pulse; an additional pre-discharge has been used for the measurements in the first half period. Typical results of streak pictures at several pressures are shown in Figs. 3 and 4 *. From the pictures it can be seen that after the compression the plama column shows radial oscillations and an outward motion, which is faster at lower pressures.
A theoretical description of the motion of a plasma column in a curved magnetic field is given in Refs. 3~5. On the basis of a magnetohydrodynamic model it can be shown that the outward accelera tion, a, is given by:
a -2 k T ( l + Z)I(rri\ R)
(1) 6 A. M. v an I n g e n and A. B. S t e r k , R ijnhuizen Technisch R apport TEC 63/003 [1963] .
where k is B o l t z m a n n 's constant, Z is the effective charge number of the ions, rri\ is the ion mass and T is the mean of the ion temperature, Tj, and the electron tem perature, Te , defined by:
All the temperatures are averaged over the cross sec tion of the plasma column. Formula (1) is valid for an arbitrary current and field distribution and shape of the cross section of the plasma column with the only assumption that no appreciable transverse accelerations are present. In case T is constant during the time in which the column moves over a distance equal to the tube radius r1 , the drift time, » can be found from:
The temperature T can be found both from a and t\ ) . The acceleration a is given by the second time derivative of the curve which represents the motion of the centre of the plasma column on the streak picture. In practice this curve was approximated by a parabola, which gives a time-averaged value for the acceleration and thus for the temperature.
It is also possible to derive a time-averaged tem perature from the drift time; the time in which the centre of the column moves to the wall of the torus. If we assume that the drift starts at the end of the compression stage, the tem perature found from equation (3) will be too high, because the initial outward velocity of the column is neglected. On the other hand, if the drift is assumed to begin at the start of the compression, we will find a too low tem perature since during the compression the tem perature is low. The theory is not well applicable during the compression stage since large transverse accelerations are present. From the two values of an interval is found, which should include the tem perature of the pinched column.
In Fig. 5 the temperatures are plotted as a func tion of the pressure. A pre-discharge was used for the measurements in the first half period; for the measurements in the second half period only rf pre ionization was used. Complete ionization of the helium has been assumed (Z = 2 ).
To explain the measured temperatures and the variation of the tem perature with pressure, the energy gained by the ions in the first compression has been calculated. If the " free particle model" is used, the ion tem perature, after thermalization in the column is, according to K e v e r 7 (in G i o r g i units) :
where dBjdt is the rate of rise of the vacuum mag netic field (in the experiment dB/dt = 4.6 x 105 Wb pro m2 sec) and n10 is the initial ion density. The temperature found from equation (4) has been plotted in Fig. 5 with T equal to ^ T\ (Z = 2). Since the outward acceleration is proportional to T\ + Z Te , the exchange of energy between ions and electrons does not influence the value of a. A calculation of the "equipartition time" given by S p i t z e r 8 shows that the ion and electron tem peratures can be expect ed to be equal; however, at low pressures ( < 0 .0 1 torr) the equipartition time increases to about 1 //s. As can be seen from Fig. 5 the predicted variation of the tem perature with pressure (T a p~'/l) is in reasonable agreement with the measured tem perature variation. In absolute value the measured tem pera tures are too low; if radiation losses are taken into account a better agreement m ight be expected. Any way, the results indicate that an im portant fraction of the kinetic energy of the plasma is supplied by the irreversible heating during the compression.
Spectroscopical M easurem ents
The spectral lines He I ^ = 5 0 1 5 Ä and H e ll X = 4686 Ä have been measured at a pressure of 0.023 torr. Shortly after the compression in the second half period the intensity of He II / = 4686 Ä reaches a maximum value and thereafter it drops off with a decay time of about 0.3 /us until a quasistationary value. The disappearance of the ionic light suggests that singly ionized helium is ionized in about 0.3 jus. Assuming the electron density ne = 1016 cm -3 and taking into account step wise excitation this would correspond w ith 9 Te ^ 2 x 105 °K. When HeIIi = 4 6 8 6 Ä has reached its quasi-stationary value, the intensity ratio of He I X = 5015 Ä and He II X = 4686 Ä is 0.04 which, for ne = 1016 cm -3 gives Te ^ 0.4 x 105 °K according to calculations 9 for a bounded isothermal and homo geneous helium plasma in a steady state. This last value is probably a lower estimate due to the pre sence of a region of cold neutral helium gas around the plasma column. For ne = 1016 cm -3 the same cal culations yield a percentage of doubly ionized he lium, that varies from 89% for Te = 0.64 x 105 °K to 98% for Te = 1.3 x 105 °K and thus Z from 1.9 to 2, so that the assumption Z = 2 is quite reason able.
Conclusions
The analysis of the outward drift in a toroidal 0-pinch yields values of the mean tem perature of the plasma. For discharges in helium these tem pera tures are compared with values calculated from the irreversible heating during the compression accord ing to the free particle model. An agreement within about a factor two is obtained.
The assumption of complete ionization is con firmed by spectroscopical measurements.
